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“Starting Line Equality” in Social fairnessas is regraded as a logic starting point for 
the study, which is working with the national equalization of basic public services strategy 
echoes. “Equality” is divided into three types :the starting point of equality, equality of 
opportunity and equality of results. In relation to equality of opportunity and equality of 
results, the starting point of equality is a human right to survival and development. People 
have reason to think that the national (Government) have the responsibility and obligation 
to provide the necessary conditions of every citizen to live a decent life. China since the 
1990s as the West since the 1930s, faced with a common social problem, that is, there is a 
serious public demand and the rapid growth of the shortage of supply of public services 
contradictions, and the less developed rural areas poverty is exacerbated this situation. 
Guarantee social equity in a current national issues and resolve the rural underdeveloped 
probiems are the main responsibility.Realization of the economic construction of a 
service-oriented government to the restructuring of the public service function is the 
fundamental restructuring, or in accordance with the hypothetical understanding of the 
Role Theory , all government officials must achieve the traditional roles into  the new 
roles. Arrears in the rural areas, especially in those multi-ethnic diaspora, mixed or remote 
inhabited, the lack of basic public goods has been severely affected the basic livelihood of 
the villagers. They all belong to the nationality of Chinese citizens .When the country 
become rich and strong , they need to focus on and  basic respect and care. Therefore, in 
the New Rural building Campaign, to ensure that these rural areas have basic public 
services provided  is under the banner of national responsibility and the obligation. 
                             1 
In the definition of the concept of the less developed rural areas, there are several 
different viewpoints, such as subject defined, as defined, geographical limit, as defined by 
the environment, and the Engel's coefficient method GDP indicators. In fact, the less 
developed rural areas is a relatively areas, it is relative to the developed coastal rural areas, 
and will be limited to areas below the county level and the broad masses of the rural town. 
This paper refers to the less developed central and western rural areas. In order to facilitate 
more detailed inspection underdeveloped rural areas to provide basic public services in the 
specific mechanism and modalities of operation, according to the pre-trial inspection 
survey, we will examine the three contents: the rural cooperative medical care, rural 
infrastructure construction and rural basic education. During my inspection tour of the 
geographical level, the paper sought to break traditional analytical framework, the study 
will be divided into five levels: the county, townships, towns, administrative villages, 
villages and families. Through field observation and study rational thinking, we have 
ample reason to let the unit families as the smallest of the mechanism creation of basic 
public services provided. 
In the perspective of research choice, the paper wtiting goes mainly from a personal 
action modules. Investigation of these individuals to play a role is how common, affecting 
underdeveloped rural areas to provide basic public services or to create a mechanism to 
provide performance. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce a theoretical hypothesis – 
“Role Theory” erection. “Role Theory” is a representative of Buchanan’s Public Choice 














assumptions and represented a new hypothesis “Civic Spirit” of new public administration. 
Although these two assumptions successfully applied their theoretical analysis paradigm, 
analysis of the social and political public life choices and actions of individuals operating 
scale, but because they belong to an abstract sense, the simple pattern of sexual behaviour, 
they’re difficult to explain why individual action select a certain way instead of another 
way to act, as well as personal action and selective organizations, and social existence of 
what kind of relationship in reality,they’re difficult to find the economic and absolute self 
absolute altruism with the noble personality citizens or officials. Therefore, these two 
assumptions exist defects. Through the “Role Theory”, an empirical study of assumptions 
in the analysis is used, and that can make up for deficiency. It assumes that the same 
people and organizations, is a presence. The social role of the organization is intertwined 
by similar roles mesh of many individual play, and this created a mesh intertwined 
interests of the community. Interests are not the main objective, because the role of the 
individual motivation is restricte by various factors. Moreover, in a benign operation of 
the organization or society, the role of any "abnormal" act will trigger a "domino" effect. 
However, becauce of everyone's resources, knowledge and ability are different, so the 
impact are not the same. Therefore, to create a mechanism innovation activities of basic 
public services provided in the less developed rural areas , we need to pay attention to a 
variety of elements with the participation of forces generated by the effect should be more 
of those major players, such as local elites, and the capital, rural government economic 
officials, as well as economic focus attention on the role of the elite. 
                                                 2  
In the current academic circles, the controversy of “Public Service” and its related 
concepts never stops. The study begins from the definition of “public service”: It refers 
that, the government and public sectors use public power ,through a variety of 
mechanisms and modalities for the use of flexible, to provide public goods by material 
form or substance form ,in an ongoing effort to respond to the community public demand 
preferences, and safeguarding the public interests. At the same time, the definition also 
tends to regatd“public goods” as “public service” activities of the main vector in the 
relations because the two are closely linked. In the public service delivery mechanisms 
and modalities on the basis of the theory, has formed a relatively mature of the three 
representative mechanism, the Government Agent Mechanism, and the Market 
Mechanism and Voluntary Mechanisms, in addition to a multi- center system, the Mixed 
Mechanism .  
The Government Agent Mechanism comes from the state of external market theory 
and welfare theory, it is assumed that only the government has the authority and 
responsibility to provide public services and public welfare ,because other 
forms’organizations are difficult to accomplish this mission. However, this view was 
questioned by the new liberalism and the public choice theory, including officials of the 
moral Paradox, selfish thinking, bureaucratic inertia, the budget deficit, rentseeking and 
the expansion of their power of the government ,which caused the Government Failure. 
This view advocated the merits of the market, by promoting entrepreneurship Reinventing 
Government, public assets and public services through private production and 














the realization of the wellbeing of the public. And thus promote the global new wave of 
public management reform movement, public goods production outsourcing market 
mechanisms which create up. However, such a mechanism in the early days of the birth 
challenged, because obviously the market failure, information asymmetry, moral hazard, 
the quality of public services and accountability, and other issues. Thus, in the wave of 
globalization of civil society under the influence , bear out complementary mechanisms, 
that is, from the third sector activities and the production of voluntary cooperation 
mechanism. But limited by intelligence voluntary mechanism, confidence and ability 
restrictions,it’s difficuit to solve the quasi-public areas of the club or the supply of goods. 
In a democratic society, when the situation of multi-rule after the formation of 
multi-center on the development and evolution as a kind of institutional structure, thus 
derived, in a public service providers activities, various factors play a role in mixed 
mechanism. 
 Public service and public goods despite close contact, but, after all, belong to 
different areas, so their classification is different. In this paper, basic public services 
classification is made up of four standards in less developed rural areas. Rural production 
by the decentralization of public services extent, to be divided entirely on public services, 
on the scale of public services, community-focused public services and fragmented public 
services. This classification will help us more conducive to observe the operation of the 
mechanism or choose of basic public services provided in the underdeveloped rural areas. 
  3 
Typical cases on the microscopic description of the incident and the paper is part of 
the main means of case study. In the analysis methods, "Role Theory" starts with the 
assumption that embedded actions of individuals, organizations and the public and affect 
the performance of service providers. Rrom rural government agent production and supply, 
market-oriented, civil cooperation and multiple factors are mixed inspected the 
mechanism underdeveloped rural areas, the paper gives the provision of basic public 
services or public goods production process. Despite an extended stay in the field of civil 
and interviews, the researchers collected many cases negative, but for the article on the 
structure and value of the consideration, the author tries to find a positive representative 
inspected a typical case of course, this does not rule out the use of negative if it needs 
evidence to support the case in right time.  
The assumption is that the agency mechanism based on the reality of the existence 
and the main constraint, rather than modern view of the popular demand which decides the 
mechanism. In the case studies of the government agent mechanism of public services 
provided in the less developed rural areas , it is mainly on the subject and content as 
follows: First, the incident about village branch road in Badong County in Hubei Province, 
under the leadership of the multi-stakeholder Game process; Second, through the rural 
cooperative medical service delivery pers- pective in Wanshan of Guizhou Province, in the 
financing, consumer services, process design and operation rules  the article gives a 
detailed description to the Government Agent ;The third is basic education services 
provided in the rural areas, the researcher believes Huayuan County in Hunan 
Government ,which concentrates financial resources and mobilizes social forces to build 














underdeveloped rural areas in the part of the promotion value, as the the innovative 
example in rural education. Then the way and the mechanisms of performance is 
described. 
 The market mechanism is discussed from underdeveloped rural areas, the 
availability of market conditions start with, because there is a popular view, especially in 
underdeveloped rural areas has been taken to  the edge of the market, there is no market 
and the private sector to enter public services outsourcing of production conditions. 
Through analysis, this study should not think that this view by weighing, because a large 
number of civil affairs of the market behavior has been carried out. And on this basis, it 
describes the performance characteristics to less developed rural areas of the public 
service market mechanisms. In the case studies, to adopt a three-pronged case: First, the 
rural community of the collective public service projects in the outsourcing of production, 
water conservancy projects; Second, family services delivery paid, such as forestry, 
animal husbandry and livestock production technologies for technical services; Third, the 
provision of basic education services in the market, such as high school education services 
in the production, competition and their customers, competition, as well as compulsory 
education in the delivery of services “internal market”and the monopolization of the 
market. On this basis, the article inspects the market mechanism in the less developed 
rural areas.   
In underdeveloped rural areas ,it provides basic public services private voluntary 
mechanisms involved in the construction based on two basic conditions: First, the 
possibility of rural collective action; Second, the degree of social organization. Some 
scholars have such concept ,that poor rural farmers have no organizations. The article 
finds the possibility of civil voluntary mechanisms produced on remote villages. Shortly 
afterward, it comes from the following two aspects of the case: First, the construction of 
rural roads in the civil cooperation mechanisms; Second, the production of the family in 
the voluntary cooperation mechanism. Finally, it analysises the form performance of civil 
operation of the mechanisms.  
To define a clear connotation to the Mixed Mechanism is more difficult, because 
there is no reference to the research results. The mixed system is in an attempt to define a 
meaning , analysis the corresponding conditions on the basis of its production. In case 
selection, there are two cases provided for the study: First, western Hubei, the Xiangxi 
some secondary schools as an example, the study of basic education services in the mixed 
state of the operation of the mechanism; Second, the rural Guizhou Kaizuo IDRC project 
as an example, inspects the building of rural infrastructure and villages cooperation in 
development projects in the service of Mixed Mechanisms. On this basis, the performance 
of the mixed mechanism of public service provided in the less developed rural areas  is 
summarized. 
                                            4 
The discovery and innovation theory can, in fact, comes from ordinary life and 
thinking carefully observed, and it is trying to make some progress in this research.  
First, in the enjoyment of services as a qualified privilege schools to shoulder 
responsibility for the production of basic education in rural areas, there is a very 














big way  and now the free-education, in some villages the primary and lower secondary 
education opens a new path to collect miscellaneous fees, affecting the follow-up of 
human resources in rural areas Training. Based on the theory of Origin, the evolution of 
this phenomenon, this paper founds "Fourth Failure" concept, and its content and features 
elaborate. Secondly, on the issue of village collective action,  it has been a plague 
academia and the practice of public service problems. The introduction of a study to 
provide tourists in the Fanjing Mountain , the wake of Gugan tourism travel services 
cooperation, through observation summed up the cooperative action of its variables and 
the success of the operation mechanism of processes, proposed a “Gugan principle”. 
Finally, because of the lack of financing in the production of the most collective in remote 
villages, the study points out “relationship capital”concept, which is regarded as the fifth 
force of mechanisms redevelopment. And so on. 
Rural infrastructure problems exist in three areas, namely trade deficit price, 
performance and impoverished villages Paradox basic public goods in the production and 
maintenance of the continuing difficult issues. Price deficit subjective propoor policies is 
the result of geographical conditions and objectively the transport costs; performance 
Paradox and basic public services in rural areas of production is directly related to 
institutional arrangements, and generally inversely proportional to the size of collective 
action; villages items unsustainable need to be resolved two fundamental questions: First, 
the collective action of the mandate and responsibility of the villages within the spirit of 
the initiative maintain shape; Second, through capital relations seek funding support. In 
the area of basic education, education services, or the lack of strategic objective of 
education and too short-sighted tool, and it is a difficult in the short term can be resolved. 
If you heard that the school run hot, this is not to say that rural schools in the number of 
specialists in agriculture or agricultural wealth of technical experts, but as the city schools, 
and obtain the number of Qinghua University. In addition service failures, basic education 
services provided in rural areas also face many challenges. 
 In view of this, including in rural government officials, the involvement of basic 
public services production and supply of all the main, they should switch roles, service 
mechanism to innovation, service performance can be improved. Of course, the core of 
government officials or rural cognition and the role of appropriate conversion, because in 
the future for a long period of time, the government will continue as public service 
providers in rural underdeveloped rural areas is an important subject. Therefore,form 
"New Governance" concept, this study will concern the Government's multiple roles in 
rural areas in the practical application and interpretation, and officials raised complex 
role-playing points. On this basis, the basis of the aforementioned three types of basic 
public services, will participate in underdeveloped rural areas of public services produced 
or provided by these forces carried out the “role” arrangement.  
On the mechanism innovation in the discussions, the first properly handle the 
relationship between reform and the mechanism ,the linkage between this innovation, 
reform and innovation in mechanism between the theoretical expositions became 
necessary. In the less developed rural areas of basic public services provided by the 
mechanism innovation strategy, we can try the following strategy: First, including the 














mechanism; Second, reconstruction responsibility mechanism, that is, public services 
production and supply system the responsibility of distinction, production systems 
including access conditions, equipment, production standards and organizing production 
several parts supply system, quality inspection and acceptance of such consumer 
complaints; the third is the government's public service process reengineering, which is 
the intergovernmental coordination mechanisms and information transparent mechanism 
created;the fourth is set up to benefit groups or representatives of disadvantaged groups to 
participate in the evaluation system of public services, that is, establishing an effective 
rural public services provided by the performance evaluation mechanism. Of course, any 
policy proposals do not exclude some kind of utopia color .Therefore, the government 
develops better adapted to local conditions or the public can better embody the interests of 
the overwhelming majority of farmers public policy, officials recognized that their own 
values and responsibilities, with the model of government restructuring, do a good job in 
its role conversion and integration of multirole. With other social forces to work together 
to reach a tacit understanding, the less developed rural areas of basic public services 
provide a mechanism for multiple innovations. 
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